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Cali Collega 
' VORNIA STATE COLLEGE, 
SAN BERNARDINO 
The BULLETIN May 25, 1973 
MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVANCE 
BRINGS THREE-DAY HOLIDAY 
The College will be closed Monday, 
May 28,in observance of Memorial Day 
which will be an r 
Academic-Administrative holiday for the 
College. The Physical Education facilities ... 
and Library will be closed on that day, but 
open Saturday and Sunday on regular schedule. 
* it * 
CAPS AND GOWNS FOR Caps and crowns for 
Commencement have 
been received by the Bookstore. Students 
who placed rental orders may pick them up 
now. This year's graduating class will march in blue academic 
regalia. Approximately 350 seniors and fall and winter graduates 
will participate in the ceremony. This year marks the first time 
Master of Arts degrees will be awarded in the history of the College, 
kThe Class of 1973 totals around 650. 
COMMENCEMENT HAVE 
ARRIVED AT BOOKSTORE 
CLASS SCHEDULES FOR 
FALL TO BE HERE JUNE 1 
Copies of the Fall, 1973 Class Schedules 
are expected to be received from the 
printer on June 1. They will be on sale 
in the Bookstore for 28<r, plus tax. 
* * COOKOUTS! The College will hold its Annual Spring Cookout and Swim Party on June 8. The now-famous Bar-
B-Q beef receipe of Michael CGara who has served 
as head chef for the all-College cookout for six years, will be 
used to give the meat its superb flavor. Corn on the cob, rolls, 
salad, soft drinks and cookies complete the menu. Tickets $1, are 
available at Activities Office (SS-116) or P.E. Dept. (PE-121)-
The all-College event is open to students, faculty, staff and their 
guests. (P.E. area, 5 p.m.) 
+ 
The Senior Class is planning an informal Bar-B-Q on the day of 
Commencement, June 16. Refreshments will be provided by the Alumni 
(Continued on Page 2) 
PAYDAY IS MAY 31 
COOKOUT -(Continued) 
Committee and the Junior Class. Price: $1? reservations 
should be made through Activities Office before June 8. The fun ' 
and food begin at 3 p.m. 
* * ie 
RICHARD BENNECKE Richard J. Bennecke, Activities Advisor, has been 
RECEIVES MASTERS notified by the University of Southern California 
that he has completed requirements for a Masters 
in Public Administration Degree in San Bernardino. Mr. Bennecke, a 
member of CSCSB's first graduating class in 1967, was also the 
College's first A.S.B. President. 
* * * 
DRAMA DEPARTMENT Ten schools will take part in a High School 
SCHEDULES HIGH SCHOOL Theatre Workshop, presented by the Players 
THEATRE WORKSHOP of the Pear Garden, Saturday, June 2, in 
the Little Theatre. 
Each school will give a 20-minute scene, which will then be 
evaluated by a panel of four, comprised of Paul Brinegar, TV star 
who has appeared in "Rawhide"and "Lancer; " Karen Fosdick, former 
CSCSB drama major now teaching at Sierra High School; Cliff Caban-
illa, drama professor at Crafton Hills College and Susie Rudisill 
of the College Drama Dept. who is chairman of the event. 
* * * 
FACULTY TO DISPLAY Four Art Department faculty members will have 
WORK IN CLOSING their work on display in the closing exhibit 
ART SHOW OF YEAR of The Gallery for the 1972-73 academic year. 
Roger Lintault will display his jewel-like plexi-glass wall con-
struction;Shigeharu Yamada will show new ceramic sculpture created 
since he joined the CSCSB faculty last September; Leo G. Doyle will 
exhibit his experimental furniture pieces; Don Woodford will show his 
large, non-objective paintings of rhythmic patterns. 
The display will continue through the summer months. 
Marcella Hayes Moss, senior art major, will present her senior 
art show beginning today through May 31 from 1 to 3 p.m.at the 
San Bernardino Valley college Gallery. Her paintings, in the 
realm of Black art, reflect the cultural background of the 
Black American today. 
SATURDAY NIGHT - "Play Misty for Me," star­
ring Clint Eastwood, PS-10, 8 p.m. 
+ 
TUESDAY NIGHT (5-29) - "Fort Apache," 7;30 
p.m.. Mother Bears. 
TWovies 
2 
All  Stops Out TONIGHT ~ G, S. Sachdev, internationally acclaimed 
f TVP master of the bass bamboo flute from India, 
^ ^ will appear in concert on campus at 8 p.m., PS^IO* 
Sachdev is the only classical North Indian flu­
tist performing the United States. He will be accom-EVENTS prnied by fellow artists on the hand drums and back— 
ARE] C0IVIIN6^^°""^ The public is invited at no charge. 
SUNDAY, June 3 — The 42—voice College Concert Choir 
will present "Carmina Burana," an exciting 
work by Carl Orff, Based on texts dating back to the 13th Century, the master­
piece contains sacred and secular songs in a wide range of style and content. 
The choir is under the direction of Loren Filbeck. PS-10, 8:15 p.m. Open to 
the public free of charge. 
+ 
WEDNESDAY, May 30 - Noon Musicale - Opera Workshop under the direction of 
Betty Jackson: scenes from two Operas, "La Traviata" and "The Ballad of Baby 
Doe," FA-104. 
•+ 
WEDNESDAY, June 6 - Noon Musicale - One act opera "Sister Angelica," 
FA-104. 
•f 
WEDNESDAY, June 6 - Senior Special Project - Dennis Dockstader demonstra­
tion on early instruments, FA-104, 7:30 p.m. 
* * * 
-BULI.ET^ forthcoming holiday next week, the 
^ Krpvrp\ Bulletin will not be published until Friday, 
4r * * 
for your infomiation last Faculty senate meeting of the year 
will be on Tuesday, June 5, 
+ 
June 4 is the last day to withdraw from college 
+ 
June 11 is the last day of classes. Final examinations are from 
June 11 through June 15, which is the end of the Spring Term, 
* * * 
SIERRA CLUB OFFERS The Sierra Club will award $12,000 for litera-
$12,000 IN PRIZES ture interpreting man's relationship to the 
natural environment. The award includes a 
$6,000 prize plus an advance of $6,000 for the best non—fiction manu­
script of not less than 60,000 words. Partial manuscripts with a 
summary of the unfinished work will be considered. For further de­
tails contact Sierra Club, 220 Bush Street, San Francisco, Calif, 
(415) 981-8634, Deadline: June 15, 1973. 
3 
C3\HmW.)|Rcn Four members of the Psychology Department read papers at the California State Education Council for Exceptional Children 
Meeting held May 5, at the Biltmore Hotel. They were: Dr. Ste 
Morin, who chaired the meeting and presented a paper entitled *'Needs in the Evaluation 
of Intervention Programs for the Educationally Handicapped Child", Dr. Wallace Cleaves, 
paper entitled "Directions of Basic Research in the Study of Perceptual Disabilities", 
Dr, Doris M. Durrell, paper entitled "Trends in Assesanent and Diagnosis of Specific 
Learning Disabilities", Dr, Joe Martinez, paper entitled ^'Future Trends in Physiologi­
cal Research and Drug Therapy with Minimal Brain Damaged Children^', 
+ 
Mireille Rvdell (French) was selected as one of two teachers in the United States to 
attend an international pedagogical workshop in Tours, France to be held in July, 
Dr, Rydell and Robert Blackev (History) will grade Advanced Placement Exams for the 
Educational Testing Service; Princeton, New Jersey early next month. 
+ 
Randi Redfern (Drama Student) has been awarded first prize in the annual Alpha Psi 
Omega playwriting contest at Cal Poly Pomona for her play. The Circus. 
+ 
Dale Wagner (Political Science) participated on a panel and read a paper entitled 
"Political Campaign Reform: The Direct Government Subsidy" at San Gorgonio High 
School, May 18. 
+ 
Edward Waggoner (Spanish) was elected President of the Regional Chapter of the 
American Association of Teachers of Spanish and Portuguese. 
+ 
This month Georae Weinv (P.E.) served as starter-referee for the second annual 
National Masters Swim Championships in Santa Monica, assisted with an all-day work­
shop at Corona del Mar in open water life saving and emergency procedures for SCUBA 
diving instructors sponsored by the National Association of Underwater Instructors 
and spoke to Thompson Elementary School students on oceanography, skin diving and 
SCUBA diving. 
employment Clerical Assistant II A in the Office of Admissions and Records to 
opportunities assist recorder. Requirements- High School Education, type 50wpm, 
one year experience, adept with numbers. Hours- 10:00 AM - 7:30 PM 
Monday-Thursday, 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM Friday. Salary- $484 per month. Available- May 25, X 9 73 • 
* -k ic 
HEALTH INSURANCE Identification cards have been received in Personnel for those who 
have Cal-Western Occidental Basic and Major Medical Coverage and Gal-
Western Special Major Medical Coverage (Kaiser Basic Plan), Distribution of these cardi 
is forth-coming, 
+ 
All employees who are enrolled in the San Bernardino County Foundation for Medical 
Care Comprehensive Plan who have not received identification cards are to call Jean 
Durham, Personnel Office, Ext, 215, 
* * * 
RECLASSIFICATION: Barbara Allen (Housing) to Departmental Secretary 
IB 
